There are 131 members of technical staff at UCA, amounting to 99.29 fte.
Based across all four of our creative campuses, the technical staff are aligned to technical
specialism within Art, Architecture, Crafts, Design, Fashion, Communication, Graphics, Film,
Music, Media and Performing Arts. Appendix 2 demonstrates the number of technical staff
and profile of technical specialism on each campus.
Technical staff are embedded with course delivery and support specialist users within their
technical areas. They also support the experimentation, enquiry and skills development of
non-specialist users for whose creative practice spans multi disciplines. To enable this
approach, technical staff are aligned to specialism rather that individual courses. The
technical staff are line managed by technical Resource Managers who in turn report in to
the Head of Technical Services.
Prior to becoming a signatory of the Technician Commitment, the management of Technical
Services at UCA was separated by county, Epsom and Farnham were managed by one
technical manager, Rochester and Canterbury managed by another.
The academic structure was reviewed and our creative courses defined within schools. As
each School has a presence on each campus, the campus-based approach to delivering
Technical Services exposed inconsistency in the level of technical support provided within
Schools.
In 2018, a unified approach to Technical Services was established reporting in to a singular
Head of Technical Services. This has created a single vision and parity to the delivery of
technical services, the student experience and the development and enhancement of all
technical staff.

Including the technician voice is a practice that we strive to embed within the constant
development of Technical Services, and has been a key factor in guiding the direction and
ethos of development activities.
Technical managers use team meetings and PDR reviews to gather information regarding
the challenges and development needs that UCA technical staff encounter within their roles.
This information is used to create opportunities and a series of training events based on the
needs identified by technical staff.
platform in which the feedback and needs are addressed.
The technician voice was further utilized within the Technician Development Day to
introduce and explore the Technician Commitment initiative. In the event, the technical
staff fed back about their experience in relation to the Technician Commitment themes,
what it meant to them and areas they feel need to be addressed. This feedback was used
and embedded within the action plan.
To ensure that the technician voice is present as we continue to address and embed the
Technician Commitment at UCA, actions within the plan are written with the intention that
technical staff and the technician voice continue to inform how we move forward and at the
center of evaluating impact of our actions.




























